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Have you seen the

HEW SILK WAISTS?

ee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Dry Company.
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BREVITIES.

f. Ai Howard, farm loans.
Jet clotkJBK. cleaned at Joerger's.

cigars and tobacco.
erythta?ew to see at Teutsch's.

ill kinds 'k Imported lunches at
rate's."
Selected Queen olives, 30c a bottle,

Waatedr$yirl to sew in Seibert
BCHtHOfB VNBIUr BHUp.

Nlce'te celery at Martin's Fam-
Grocery'.'and Eakery.

SJcanaaav-wl-ll Bupply you with
aches, at' $1-2- 5 per box.
PlBe'-MWe- i citrons for preserves,
Martia's Family Grocery.
rb;iii"triety of fruits and

Younger & Son's.
JaMformla fand home grapes, they

tk& bast, at Hawley Bros.

.aBBBBBBBBBHHBK
7 cooking at Phillips'

rerything tastes good.
io home'-mad- confec- -

"wtii'lo. front fnr vnltr

has no terrors at the
abasement, where good

imcMw--M on tap.
lthe cool, comfortable

ement ot ,fee Golden Rule and en-$- l

glass of Schlltz beer,
tor Sale-Compl- ete set of house--1

furniture. Including carpets,
fos, etc.; ateo light spring wagon
' set .of s&Bgle harness. Will sell
jrivate" sale at house. J. M. Leezer.

JHAT'GO
t. Keeping correct time

.yes, and will go in an-

other way when the pub-
lic Jearns our prices.

1

Thene' Clocks are beautiful
in flaiah, handsome in

and guaranteed
accurate time keepers.

i. Slgi 3 Clocks, full nlckle

Wall m Clocks, attractive
cases, 05.60 to $10.
Shelf Clocks, well madeaud

I serviceable, (3 to 16.50.
I Mantle Clocks, very orua-- 4

BraaU,. latest designs, f6

U HUNZIKER
,fliHiM ani Ontfrlan

. ssaaataw;
Boor to R, Alexander

As displayed by the New Store. It
Is universally admitted that noth-
ing nobbier or more stylish has ever
been shfiwn In this city.

This week we offer a
Beautiful I'enu do Sole (hi AO
Waist, tucked yoke, jhf,UO
French sleeve for

T5ach dav adds something new
and attractive to this rapidly grow-
ing house.

Yesterday' brought us
50 dozen new Flannelette
W'api ers, fancy trim-
med, heavy fleeced.declr-abl- e

patterns as a leader

REMEMBER

$1.25

New Goods New Prices New
Methods of doing Business.

THE ACME OF SUCCESS

leaver Bros. Goods

(JettM"iW'

--CLOCKS

toiif

Castle's for poultry.
Whitaker, the dentist.
Castle's for flsh, always fresh.
Clam and oyster cocktails at M,

Gratz's.
We have them now. Shoes.

Teutsch.
Fine yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Gregg's coffee, the best, at F. S.

Younger & Son's.
Try one of our hand-forge- d pocket

knives, 18c to 85c. Nolt's.
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Latest style patterns for fall suits

and trousers at Seibert & Shulz.
High school and academy books,

full line, lowest prices. Nolf's.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candish's, Patton's old
stand.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Honor bright spices, baking pow-
der and extracts, can't be beat, at F.
S. Younger & Son's.

Confectionery that is a treat to
your sense of taste is obtained at- - the
Delta Candy Factory.

Mrs. Campbell now has on display
250 pattern fall and winter hats,
which include all the beBt creations
of millinery art.

The biggest assortment of Jardi-nler-

ever shown in Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Rohrman's.
Peaches $1.25 per box.

Delicious are the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at the Delta Candy Factory.

For Sale 800-acr- e wheat farm, 10
miles from Pendleton, all summer
fallowed; nearly all fenced. Good
spring on it. Address Box 495.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Nel-

son occurred this morning at the
Catholic Church. A large concourse
of sorrowing friends followed the re-

mains from tho church to the Olney
cemetery, where the last sad rites
wore paid to her.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says that It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and Is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herb.., and Is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and EOc.

Fdr sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

Nine Vessels Founder.
London, Sept. 1C. A telegram from

Callas yesterday, announces that nine
vessels of the French cod fleet foun-
dered In tho North Sea during the re-
cent gales and that 50 fishermen were
drowned.

For a limited time we will give
away, free of charge, one of those 25
cent Rotary Hand Fans An auto-
matic instrument equal to any elec-
tric or water power fan with each
25 cent bottle of Pine Nut Cream.

A. C. Koeppen & Bros'.,
Druggists.

"INDIANS" GOOD PLAYERS.

Members of Pendleton's Team, Now
With the Northwest, Make a Good
Showing Zelgler Strengthens
Portland Team.
That Pendleton had some star base

ball players is now becoming an es
tablished fact. Pendleton always con-
tended that sho had the swiftest team
in tho Northwest, but some were
wont to believe that should they go
against somo of tho star teams, they
would find themselves wanting. Since
tho season closed here and tho boys
began to scatter out they have taken
places on different teams in the
Northwestern league and all arc win-
ning homes.

Zeiglcr was the first man to break
away from tho Indians after they
were thoroughly organized and ho
has slnco been making sensational
plays with the Portland team and
making good in every game.

Last Friday ho won the game for
Portland from tho Seattlo team by
making three runs. Saturday ho was
playing third base and broke a finger
with a hot grounder which was
knocked to him, but regardless of
this, he sent the ball across to the
second base in time to head off the
man trying to reach it- - He was then
forced out of the game on account of
the accident and Joe Fay, the Indian
wonder short stop, was put In his
place. In the Sunday's game Fay
went to bat four times, safely cross
ed the home plate twice, got two safe
hits,, two put-out- s and two assists.
Ho played the game without an error.

Adams, better known as "Tama-
rack," Is also playing with tho Port-
land team. He Is holding down first
base and Is making good.

"Dicky" Knox is making a record
for himself with the Butte team. He
Is playing left field. In the game
with Spokane Sunday ho went to bat
four times and made two runs. Sal-
isbury is also with the Butte team
and is doing good work.

McManus at Adams.
John P. McManus, the veteran edi-

tor and newspaper man, of
Pendleton, came .up from the county
seat, Wednesday to breathe for a few
days the pure ozone that abounds in
such quantities in Adams and vicini
ty. He was greatly surprised at tho
enormous amount of wheat to be seen
here, and remarked that Joseph's
seven years' gathering In the land of
the Pharaohs would have looked like
a free lunch in comparison. Adams,
Advance.

ANOTHER TRUST.

Now the Broom Makers Will Merge
Thus Doing Away With Competi-
tion.
New York. Sept. 10. A broom

manufacturing trust is being formed
by Philadelphia capitalists. The cap-
ital stock is ?5,000.000, and it is ex-

pected to secure ail the big plants in
America.

COLLIERY OPENS.

Without Warning, the Conyngham
Colliery Resumes Work Strikers

..Make No Demonstration,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 1C The

Conyngham colliery, without warn-
ing, was opened this morning. The
strikers gathered about the . colliery,
but no demonstration was made nor
dl they try to prevent the non-unio-

men goiug to work.

Miles' Departure Delayed.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. Gen-

eral Nelson A. MIlea was scheduled
to sail for the Philippines today on
the transport Thomas, but owing to
the delay in finishing his report his
departure necessarily has been de-

ferred a lew days. The Thomas will
be held at San Francisco until tho
commander of tho army, accompanied
by ills aides, Cols, Whitney and Maus,
reaches that city.

Morgan Gets More Ships.
New York,. Sept. 1C It Is stated

Unit J, It. Kllermau has disposed of
the Antwerp-Montrea- l lino of steam-
ers to tho Morgan shipping syndicate,
cables the London correspondent of
the Tribune. When tho Leyland line
was sold to the American combina
tion, Mr. lOlierman retained the TVnt
werp-Montre- service, together with
the Mediterranean and Lisbon and
Operto traders.

Electrical Workers Take Action.
New Orleans, Sept. 1C. At a meet

iug ot the Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Wednesday In Now Orleans
it was decided to attempt to carry
the strike of the telephone linemen
to every city in the south in which
the Cumberland Telegraph & Tele-
phone company operates.

Ninth Cavalry Coming Home.
Manila, Sept. IC The headquar-

ters and six troops of the Ninth cav-
alry sailed for San Frisco today on
the transport Logan. Tho rest of tho
regiment will sail Oct. 1.

Bodies Recovered,
Nortufork, W. Vt., Sept. IC Tho

last of the seventeen miners Impris
oned by the explosion of tho Algona
mine, were recovered this morning.
All weie dead, notwithstanding the
heroic efforts for their rescue were
made.

Tt ill tHi Wifi'mu.

CLOAK ROOM SPECIAL

OneWeek Beginning Saturday
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

Style J - In Grey, Tan, Black and Blue, at $6.98
Style 2 --In Mixtures, Red, Tan, Black and Grey, $7.98

New Fall Waists for school wear, at 89c
New Waistings, Exclusive Patterns, dM

only two of a kind, per yard, 60c to
36-inc- h All Wool Canvas Suiting, just CTAp
right for School Dresses, per yd, - LlvrL

Children's School Plaids, large range 7Ep
of Patterns-ari- d Colors, per yd. -

School Hose, Extra Heavy Fast Black, Qp
all sizes, per pair
Children's Natural Wool and Jersey OCp
Ribbed Shirts, Pants, Drawers all sizes

Agents for: Butterick's Patterns, Royal Worces-

ter Corsets, Trefousse Kid Gloves

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

W. & C. R. Train Late.
Tumble weeds was tho cause ot

tho W. & C. H. train, duo hero yes-
terday morning, not arriving until 9

o'clock last night. There is quite a
long stretch of hill coming out ot
the canyon beyond Helix and along
this hill the wind had filled the cut
with the weeds and tho train had to
plow its way through them. The
wheels running over tho weeds kept
the track so slippery that the train
could hardly move at all and many
hours were lost in climbing the hill.
The train did not leave here on its
return trip until after 10 o'clock last
night.

Lumber Company Sells.
The Grande Itondo Lumber Compa-

ny has sold its interests in the lum-
ber business, situated at Perry. This
is one of the most extensive lumber-
ing industries In the Uorthwest. The
company, or which Robert Smith has
been secretary; owned and operated
a large saw mill and turned out an
immense amount of material each
year to different parts of tho country.
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ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
CO IJN8 B L LOIt-AT- - LAW

U. H. Bupreme Court
RKGIHTKKKIJ ATTORNEY

V. H. Patent Orilce
U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS

7 1kit KUrki nd Copyright

B

TOO 7th St., N. W., I. C

It Pu.yi to Paplii
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Dolls

- - - LV

Pressed and undressed. Kkl
body, jointed, bisque,
and rag dolls New goods.

Pocket Books
25c, 35c and 48c for a new lot
ol ladies' pocket books and
men's purses.

School Supplies
12 lead pencils, 5c; 2o!slate
pencils, 5c; pen holder) and
pen, ic, etc.

Inks

rubber

Sanford's, Stafford's, Carter's,
Diamond, Barnes', Arnold's,
Thomas', etc., etc., 2'2c to
98c a bottle.

Pocket Knives
The "Frederick Nolf" hand
forged blades, stag or wood
handles, 18c to 85c. Fully
guaranteed.

FREDERICK NOLF,
Santa Clans Headquarters.
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Hero is an Idea that may
have come to you;

Why heatyonr'home cook-
ing meals ?

Just tako your moats dur-
ing summer at

French Restaurant

You'll our cooking
and cuisine sorved.

The French Restaurant
GU8 LA FONTAINH, Prop.

S T O R A G K.

CROWNER BROS,
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adhtrcne U H enables M to qpuMjr willing worker to rcndai

aperlor lenric m bookkeepers aa4 tteaofraphtri. Onr iastrnctioa U
nnatnslly thorough fact so widely kaowa reputation aloaa bctaga
ma most of our ttudcaU. Quality alway conaU. Itxamlaa lata aaw

fhcllltiei better now than rr bafaa. IaJuctrioaa, willing itudtaU auuaa
rapli advancement la all atadlaa takaa. Call, or writ for our eatalogna,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
and Wuahlngton Btreeta A. F. Ansttrong, LI B,,'Frladp4

Come and get our prices on

not

the the

onjoy
tho
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Park
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NEWftFURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the ISast, West, North and South,
so you have a co nplete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to save you money ou Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Pos,olllce.


